
Get Money 4Life

Shy Glizzy

[Hook: Jefe]
You a fuckin' fraud, you ain't a real nigga
I'm a big dawg, you a lil nigga
I got some real goons, they like to kill niggas
I had to leave that hoe alone I couldn't deal with her
I'm just a young nigga from the Southside
I'm rockin' with my niggas from the Northside
A nigga play with us yeah and they gon' die
Ain't no fucking going broke get money for life

[Verse 1: Jefe]
Yeah I got that juice, bitch I don't fuck with you
It's friday I'm getting high I feel like fucking Cube
And I been getting money, since junior high school
Boy your school was private couldn't go to my school
I'm with my young gunners they tryna make it out
They come and spray your house, bitch they what they say they bout
These niggas hate me now just cause I made it out

They say I'm too powerful they wan come lay me out
Dope boy up hit it what the fork
Got a bad bitch she live in New York
Touchdown in it just like Marshall Faulk
Let that bag talk, bitch I do my cash walk

[Hook: Jefe]
You a fuckin' fraud, you ain't a real nigga
I'm a big dawg, you a lil nigga
I got some real goons, they like to kill niggas
I had to leave that hoe alone I couldn't deal with her
I'm just a young nigga from the southside
I'm rockin' with my niggas from the northside
A nigga play with us yeah and they gon' die
Ain't no fucking going broke get money for life

[Verse 2: NBA Youngboy]
We gon' get money for life
I put that on all of my niggas
Keep it with me you know how I'm livin'
Niggas broke real quick they'll get you
Where I'm from gotta stay with that pistol
Bitch I just got off the phone with Glizzy
Touchdown in DC you know I ain't slippin'
Them boy quit playin' you know we gon' kill 'em
In my world it's kill or be killed
Straight out from the Nawf everyday get it in
Ain't no hoe in my blood, any day I spend
I got them racks put a way for Lil Ben
I ain't say a word since the day he went in
Jumped on [?] don't know that he snitched
Real hitters all us we official
Murk a nigga I ain't leavin' no witness
We done came a long way from them trenches
Yeah it took me a minute to get it
Now I'm shinin' and takin' they bitches
Them niggas fake I don't fuck with them niggas
I told that bitch me and Shy be the realest
Swear that they fraud and no I don't feel them



[Hook: Jefe]
You a fuckin' fraud, you ain't a real nigga
I'm a big dawg, you a lil nigga
I got some real goons, they like to kill niggas, kill niggas
I had to leave that hoe alone I couldn't deal with her
I'm just a young nigga from the Southside
I'm rockin' with my niggas from the Northside
A nigga play with us yeah and they gon' die
Ain't no fuckin' goin' broke get money for life
Ain't no, ain't no, ain't fuckin' goin' broke get money for life
Ain't no, ain't no, ain't fuckin' goin' broke get money for life
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